Chef Andrea Signature Pizza
Pizza fredda al salmone ( G, S, D )
Cold pizza, tomato sauce, crustacean mayonnaise, mesclun leaves,
gaeta black olives, buffalo mozzarella “Campana”, smoked salmon

85

Chef Andrea’s commentary “This pizza brings back fond memories of my first steps into the
culinary world. It started in a local restaurant in my own town, Bitonto in Apulia region which is
the heel of Italy, where we serving a great selection of cold pizzas, they proved to be a real success
with locals. An unforgettable memory that I would like to share with our guests at Circo”
Pizza bianca con porcini, bresaola della valtellina e tartufo nero ( G, D )
75
Mozzarella cheese, fresh cream, porcini mushrooms, bresaola from “Valtellina” fresh black “Umbria” truffle
“A perfect match of ingredients from different Italian regions such as “Umbria” for the truffle,
“Valtellina” for the bresaola and porcini mushrooms from “Piedmont” .
Pizza tonno e cipolle di tropea ( G, D, S )
Mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce, seared fresh tuna loin, “Tropea” red onion

70

“A classic pizza which is made normally with canned tuna in oil and onion.
In Circo I like to serve it with a pan seared fresh tuna loin and a special onion from
the town of “Tropea” which is popular for the onions”.
Pizza gourmet ( G, D, S )
Arrabbiata sauce, mozzarella, apulian burrata cheese, lobster, wild rocket

115

“Another great combination of ingredients textures and flavors. The melted burrata combined
with a succulent chunk of lobster and the freshness of the wild rocket”.
Pizza con stracciatella e cardoncelli gratinati ( G, D, V )
Mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce, stracciatella cheese, oyster mushrooms au gratin

70

“Two main ingredients typical of my region, Puglia, which are the “Stracciatella”
cheese which it means hand-pulled mozzarella mixed with fresh cream and the oyster
mushrooms with aromatic bread.”
Panzerotto fritto o al forno con capperi e acciughe ( G, D, S )
Baked or deep fried folded pizza with mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce, anchovy and capers

54

“Panzerotto or Calzone is a typical street food in south of Italy. It was also a family favorite when I
was growing up at home. When I was young I use to help my mother and sister prepare it. I
remember the dish was full of colors and flavors from the fresh ingredients we use to buy in our
local market at the time and the smell of the hot extra virgin olive oil invading the entire house.”
Our pizza dough is made with “Caputo” flour and “Molino Quaglia” semolina using natural yeast, sourdough
with 48 to 72 hours of proving.
V - This item is suitable for vegetarians P - This item contains pork A - This item contains alcohol N - Contain nuts or traces of nuts
G - This item contains Gluten D - This item contains dairy S- This item contains seafood
Some of the menu items may contain nuts, seeds, milk, egg or/and other allergens. We understand the dangers to those with severe allergies.
All Prices are in UAE Dirham and area inclusive of all applicable service charges, Local fees and taxes

ANTIPASTI
STARTERS
Insalata mista, verdure alla griglia, vinaigrette al balsamico di modena e crostini di pane ( G, V )
Mixed salad, grilled vegetables, balsamic vinaigrette and croutons

36

Mozzarella di bufala “Campana”, insalatina novella, pomodori e basilico ( D, V )
Buffalo mozzarella from campania, heirloom tomatoes, mixed leaves, basil, “Santagata 1907” olive oil

61

Burratina pugliese e pappa al pomodoro di Sirio Maccioni ( G, D, V )
Apulian burrata, bread, tomato, “Santagata 1907” olive oil

61

Insalata di polpo, panzanella, mayonese di crostacei ( G, S ) Signature Dish
Slow poached octopus, croutons, onion, cucumber, tomatoes, crustacean mayonnaise
Pairing amazingly with Veneto Pinot Grigio, Paladin, Veneto-IT

61

Carpaccio di manzo, funghetti, crema di pecorino, tartufo e rucola ( D, G )
Finely sliced U.S. prime choice beef tenderloin, homemade pickled mushrooms, pecorino, truffle, rocket

61

48

ZUPPE
SOUP
La zuppa frantoiana di “Egidiana Maccioni” con maltagliati ( V, G )
Tuscan twenty vegetables and beans soup, homemade maltagliati pasta

48

Guazzetto alla mediterranea, semola battuta, aglio, prezzemolo e agrumi ( S, G, D ) Signature Dish
Mixed seafood, crustacean sauce, homemade “semola battuta” pasta, garlic, parsley and citrus zest

79

RISOTTI
Risotto ai funghi porcini, burrata e tartufo ( V, D ) Signature Dish
Italian black truffle from umbria, apulian burrata and porcini mushrooms risotto
Pairing amazingly with Dolcetto d’ Alba, Terre del Barolo, Piemonte-IT

98
50

Risotto primavera, dedicato al maestro Sirio Maccioni ( V, N, D )
Vegetable risotto, mushrooms, tomato, pine nuts and parmesan

65

Risotto al nero di seppia, calamaretti, polpo bruschettato, datterini arrosto ( S, D ) New Dish
Squid ink and baby calamari risotto, crispy octopus, roasted sicilian datterini tomatoes

90

Risotto allo zafferano e Il suo ossobuco ( D, G )
Succulent slow braised veal shank, saffron risotto, gremolata

96

V - This item is suitable for vegetarians P - This item contains pork A - This item contains alcohol N - Contain nuts or traces of nuts
G - This item contains Gluten D - This item contains dairy S- This item contains seafood
Some of the menu items may contain nuts, seeds, milk, egg or/and other allergens. We understand the dangers to those with severe allergies.

All Prices are in UAE Dirham and area inclusive of all applicable service charges, Local fees and taxes

PASTA
Ravioli di mamma Egi in salsa di burro e salvia ( V, G, D )
Handmade ricotta cheese and spinach ravioli, sage, butter and parmesan cheese

79

Trofie “Fara San Martino” al pesto genovese, fagiolini e patate ( G, D, V, N )
Craft trofie pasta “Fara San Martino”, basil pesto, green beans and potatoes

79

Maccheroncini fatti in casa alla puttanesca di mare ( G, S )
Homemade maccheroncini, mixed seafood, tomato sauce, black olives and capers

91

Spaghettini chitarra al sugo di aragosta e asparagi verdi ( G, S )
Fresh spaghetti chitarra with lobster and green asparagus

98

Tagliatelle al ragù ( G )
Veal and beef slow cooked bolognese sauce

79

Gnocchi di ricotta, porcini, bresaola croccante, zabaione al parmigiano ( D, G ) Signature Dish 79
Homemade ricotta gnocchi, porcini mushrooms, crispy beef bresaola from “valtellina”, parmesan sabayon
Pairing amazingly with Chianti Classico, Villa Reale, Toscana-IT
64
Agnolotti del plin al brasato di manzo, fonduta di bufala, nocciole tostate e tartufo ( D, G )
Homemade agnolotti filled with braised beef, mozzarella cheese fondue, hazelnuts,
black truffle from umbria

79

Lasagna classica alla bolognese ( D, G )
Homemade lasagna with bolognese ragu, béchamel and parmesan cheese

79

Lasagnette patate e fagiolini ( D, G, V ) New Dish
Homemade lasagna with potatoes and green beans

70

V - This item is suitable for vegetarians P - This item contains pork A - This item contains alcohol N - Contain nuts or traces of nuts
G - This item contains Gluten D - This item contains dairy S- This item contains seafood
Some of the menu items may contain nuts, seeds, milk, egg or/and other allergens. We understand the dangers to those with severe allergies.

All Prices are in UAE Dirham and area inclusive of all applicable service charges, Local fees and taxe

CARNE
MEAT

Carré d`agnello al caffé, puré di sedano rapa, carciofi e bagna cauda ( G, S, D ) Signature Dish
Coffee crusted “wammco” lamb rack, celeriac purée, roman artichokes, anchovy sauce
Pairing amazingly with Ripasso Superiore, Torre di Valgrande, Veneto-IT

109

Cotoletta alla milanese, rucola e datterini ( G ) New Dish
Breaded veal chop, wild rocket, cherry tomatoes

133

Costata di manzo wagyu, insaltina novella e salsa ai porcini ( G )
U.S prime choice wagyu rib-eye steak, mixed salad, porcini mushrooms sauce

139

Galletto alla diavola, cardoncelli gratinati, patatine al rosmarino e salvia ( D, G )
Baby chicken with king oyster mushrooms au gratin, roasted potatoes and rosemary, sage

66

85

PESCE
FISH
Gamberoni al pane profumato, zucchine alla scapece ( S, G ) New Dish
Grilled tiger prawns, aromatic bread crumb, vinegar mint marinated fried zucchini
Branzino, cozze, vongole e cime di rapa ( S ) Signature Dish
Pan seared sea bass, mussel, clams and greens
Pairing amazingly with Marlbourough Sauvignon Blanc, Wild Waves –NZ

96

120
56

Sogliola del golfo in crosta di focaccia croccante, verdurine miste al burro al basilico ( G, S, D, N ) 94
Gulf Sole in crusty focaccia, mixed vegetables and pesto butter sauce
Salmone norvegese, peperonata e polenta fritta ( D, G, S )
Norwegian salmon fillet, slow cooked bell pepper and fried polenta

V - This item is suitable for vegetarians P - This item contains pork A - This item contains alcohol N - Contain nuts or traces of nuts
G - This item contains Gluten D - This item contains dairy S- This item contains seafood
Some of the menu items may contain nuts, seeds, milk, egg or/and other allergens. We understand the dangers to those with severe allergies.

All Prices are in UAE Dirham and area inclusive of all applicable service charges, Local fees and taxes

121

PIZZE DEL CIRCO
Margherita ( V, G, D )
Tomato, mozzarella, sicilian datterini tomato

48

Bufalina ( V, G, D ) New Dish
Tomato, mozzarella, buffalo mozzarella from campania, basil sauce

54

Circo Abu Dhabi ( G, D, S )
Saffron béchamel, mozzarella, shrimp, baby squid, lobster, hammour

85

Pizza Bianca ai 4 Formaggi ( G, V, D )
Fresh cream, mozzarella, parmigiano, gorgonzola and ricotta cheese

61

Diavola ( G, D )
Tomato, mozzarella, spicy beef salami, red chili flakes

54

Vegetariana ( G, V, D )
Tomato, mozzarella, eggplant, zucchini, mushrooms, artichoke, taggiasca olives, basil leaves

54

Pizza Brasiliana ( G, D )
Tomato, mozzarella, beef Ribs, red onion, jalapeno, pecorino romano

73

Circo New York ( G, D, V )
Tomato, mozzarella cheese, roasted mix capsicum, “Gaeta” black olives, ricotta cheese, basil leaves

79

CONTORNI
SIDE DISHES
Puré di patate alla noce moscata ( D, V )
Nutmeg flavored mashed potato

22

Patate arrosto con burro, rosmarino e salvia ( D, V )
Roasted potatoes with butter, rosemary and sage

22

Verdure grigliate ( V )
Grilled eggplant, zucchini, bell pepper and tomato

22

Broccolini all`aglio e acciughe ( S, V )
Broccolini with garlic and anchovy

22

Caponatina di melanzane e funghi misti ( V )
Eggplant and mushroom caponata

22

V - This item is suitable for vegetarians P - This item contains pork A - This item contains alcohol N - Contain nuts or traces of nuts
G - This item contains Gluten D - This item contains dairy S- This item contains seafood
Some of the menu items may contain nuts, seeds, milk, egg or/and other allergens. We understand the dangers to those with severe allergies.

All Prices are in UAE Dirham and area inclusive of all applicable service charges, Local fees and taxes

DOLCI
DESSERT

Berry pannacotta ( D, N )
Red berries, berry ice cream, fresh mint and brown butter crumble

36

Torta caprese ( V, D, N ) New Dish
Moist chocolate, almond cake, vanilla ice cream and raspberry gel

36

La crème bruleé di Sirio Maccioni ( G, D ) Signature Dish
Sirio’s Maccioni crème bruleé

36

Tiramisù ( G, D ) Signature Dish
Mascarpone sabayon, bitter espresso soaked sponge, Amaretti cookies, cocoa dust

36

Affogato al caffe Illy ( D )
Illy espresso poured over vanilla gelato, whipped cream,
Chocolate espresso bean

36

Assortimento di gelati e sorbetti italiani ( D, G, V, N )

10 (per scoop)

Ice Cream: Pistachio, Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry
Pannacotta, Raspberry
Sorbets: Mango, Lime, Lemon

V - This item is suitable for vegetarians P - This item contains pork A - This item contains alcohol N - Contain nuts or traces of nuts
G - This item contains Gluten D - This item contains dairy S- This item contains seafood
Some of the menu items may contain nuts, seeds, milk, egg or/and other allergens. We understand the dangers to those with severe allergies.

All Prices are in UAE Dirham and area inclusive of all applicable service charges, Local fees and taxe

